[The surgical-orthodontic classification of retained and dystopic teeth of the second dentition in dysostosis cleidocranialis].
Dysostosis cleidocranialis concerns both teeth and jaw and is characterized by supernumerary teeth, dentitio tarda, tooth impaction and eventually follicular cysts. The concept of treatment can be divided in two stages: 1. At the beginning of the delayed secondary dentition (dentitio tarda) the operative removal of the supernumerary tooth germs and 2. corresponding to the belated morphological development (dentitio tarda) the operative exposure of the impacted teeth of the secondary dentition. The first operation facilitates a morphological development and especially a vertical drift without any obstacles. The second becomes necessary when only the morphological development, but not the vertical drift of the teeth of the secondary dentition takes place. The operative exposure is done using a self-developed technique [13, 18]. At the same time as the exposed teeth undergo a spontaneous vertical drift, orthopedic treatment for anomaly is started.